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ARDMOII ond BRYN MAWR. PA .• WEDNESDAY. APRIL 21.1954 
c. Ri.t;Jrett S ,lenks 
On World Issues 
, . 
.. 
• 
PRICE 20 CENTS 
Prof� Panofsky Ralph Bunthe' Discusses U.N. and The 
Wa� Against Cynicism, Hysteria, "The Heart of America is a. �;.;:" � In,,,,-,, heart for whenever a nation " 
for a cause and i. mot.ivated 
A . Speech 
On Art History UN COllncil's Director =�==--Tells' of Colonial 
, Problems 
Iy .t,y .inc:ere interest, it i. aceom­
pHalling aomething." 
Mr. Clarence Pkkett, honorary 
I ;���:::'
e
of the Friends' 
Goodhart, April It-"What are I· pnphulzed this 
we to do It we dOn't bring nations his t.alk on "World Problema AA 
1 
topther to bridge the world wi� Seen Through �the Eye. of Local 
t Lecture To Honor 
tirement Of , 
Dr. Chew 
understanding and good will ": Soci.l aelponaj.bility" In the 
."ked Ralph Bunc.he, who felt that mon Room, Monday at 8:80 p. m. On Friday, ARril 30, In Goodhart 
in thl. atomk: age under.tandlng He lke,sed the taet that �ial Hall at 8:30, a lecture will be elv-
'and Cood will, achieved through service h •• been pu.ed from en in honor 01 Profeuor Samuel 
the United N.ilon., i. vital tor realm 01 the (amily Hi-at. to
' 
lurvival. ehullCh. then to the atate .nd 
Claggett.' Chew. :by Profenor Er-
Mr. Bunehe. Director of the Trua! Jy to the fedet .. 1 government.· w
in Plloobky. on "Gallleo Aa A 
teeahlp Council of the United 'Na- the cau.e of IM)Clal service hal 
Critic of the Arts". 
tkma and winner of the Nobel lumed an inte�national :�:::';;�; I Professor PanolakY is one of the "Iph Ivnc'" wkh An .. Malick ' I ' I Peace Prlte I'))Oke before the fin\ -;;_-; __ -;;;;-....:;-_.,-;� __ ;--::;,.... __ �::-____ IRVO Vlnl peop e of every moat. celebrated critics 01 art te-
Alliance-sponsored collece auem- S . g Week d H , 0 H w
·nd
o,ld
...
. 
ial .tatus throughout day. and an expert. on ieonolraphy. 
biy of 'he 'eCond •• m .... ' on 
prln -en ere. pen ouses, He i. now a m.mbe, 01 <he faculty 
"Colonl.1 problem, .nd 'he United Arts Night Feature Student Talent The impomn,e 01 1>"va'e 
N .. Uona." tutiona la rapidly declining in mo".1 '" the Inatit.ute lor Advanced
 StuJ, 
As Individual •• our role,i. "Eter- Skinner Worbhop promlsea to alter Aria Night. Their bel of inerused (Ovemment 
Princeton. 
nal dedication to right agaifllt ex .. be �ppine with art .. . '(small que, "Mai. Oul", will be held priationa in thil field. Mr. Mr. Chew, who will be ret-irinl 
pediency .nd an Imperative ._ .. ' letter, pleue) thla Frid., night at d pointed out th.t unfortun.tely 
this June, atter forty yearl on the 
� 1 the gar en behind� Wyndham. 
sity for avoiding hy.teri •. " Itj 8:00 p. '"''4 'When the undercover government tends to renounce Bryn Mawr faculty, is • diltin-
up to m.n t-o realize the impo originalitl of the campus ts un-
Among the celebrated .id 01 .prlv.te workers who achola.r, and .t.he .ut.bor of 
.nee of hi. obligations· and to sum .. eiled for a ·one-ni.g'ht stand. ers are the Haverford Hon
ey., the -baals of eonviction not m.lIY works, including The Vir· 
mon up all the moral and "Physical Introducing the evening will be Haverford kkk-cborua, a quartet view of personal remu...neration. tues Reeonciled: an Jeono,rapieal 
strength that he can. Sonata No.6 In G Minor by Vival- lrom Princeton, a.nd. ot.her We'dt. However, he went on to aay that StudT. Fruit Arnone the Leu .. 
Most important, man mu.t re- di ,(not currently em'Olled) and M.ny excitine �reta concernine he feels thi.s time is now past. and and 
co-.uthor of A Literar)' w.-
siat cynicism, which Is leading 1.0 three numbers by the Recorder En- Continued on Pa,e 4, Col. 4 tory or En,l.nd. and The ChIef tl)e open hOUle wilJ be revealed . vi lower moral values, the break� semble. The orilln.l danoa worka r-__ ----------, I RomanUc Poetl, A Re elf of Re· 
d th.t nient. 10 come one, come aU, h TC- f c. i own of I.w and .uthority, and � to be presented .1'9 a d.nce 'Play. F1NlAN'S RArNBOW Clowl �.rc . I� pro es.or u ' • so 
dl.t.rult or ourselve.. The manl'! "Love, Perbaps or • Baby Bird" whether or not you apeak French. radi.ntl)" on the horlton of contributed review •• nd article. to 
profeulon.1 c)Onlcl among UI h.ve b, Ana •. Mulck and solo. by Liz Everyone la cordi.lIy invited to IBr)"n Mawr'. campus. It's five ,many periodicals. 
few constructive Ideas to offer. I Klupt, Mary Vory81 and Evie Bov- the "Rendezvous .t Rhoada" after timea more briUiant t.h,n the Mr. Chew holds the degree. of 
M.." o-_h 1- �ulh eNnan. dog alar. Ita .atronomical 
.... to>'V Ph.D., and honorary' Litt. D. He 
�..  VI U" Saturday nieht's Merry-et>-round "8 OJ I 0 h i' 1 d b 11 da ia ahared oy Georce Br,.n, AI has been a viosi
ting lecturer at 
The role of the clUsen, Mr; t er mus c inC u ell • • dance. Entertainment. will include Mackey. Pearl Baile":. and Od ell m .colleges, and ia • member of 
Bunche warned ... · made mo ..... ..l.l8l� sung by Chrt. Flint and Harrillon a quartet, the Princeton Boom-
J. n.: .. � d Brown. The e .. mle r.dlaUOloo-!-I"'" od em Languale ADoclation, _ Q '  D • i i i wu initiated -by ' Ro& Sim.n. I �
erican 'Philosophy Socfety, So-"'cult in our time l.. __ ..... of 'hj &per'" original "Suite f
or Win eran&,�. The hall will be open lIn- h.£L. 
.mount of Idli"""r&lk. Thl. m-\.e uartet' . urlng the nterm ss on til-3:00. and there wiU be inlonnal � k of • M d H Eleanor Diokel'llD&n. Mari ... e eiety ot Ameri
can Hi.t.oriana. and 
it Impe ..... Uve that we '11Ort out tho art wor wryn awr an av- d.neing and refreshrnenla. Ph' v . 
truth lrom the half trubh. for the...! erlord. .tudenta will be exhibited. 
Clark, .nd Pelgy King. The I Bela -p.p •. 
:� h meteoric production will .n........  
Alter the lecture, to 'WhlC!h the 
i. too mUClh narrowly partls.n tail; Fe.tured work of t e .howinl CALENDAR ,,- Ii d -� f h 1\ on the lena .t Goodhart Ob.«t. co ege .. an mell ......n· 0 t e com-
for the rood o f  our national wei II a "purgative 4rama" • • n adap-
' i vi d t! vato- Saturday mght. mUnity are n te • a reeep on 
being." tation of Sophocles' Ajax with de- Wednuda), ,April 21 -J LOOK TO TRE RAlNBOW will be held in the Common Room. 
In the college community the cor by Janachb. 4:00 History Journal Club, Ely ,=,=;",,=::==:= ==;"'==::!�f�' :"�M�' .�Cb� " "�· �'�f�onn�e�,�.'� u� d� .n�ta�'
., .re still scholara .t work. but elae Tbe superior side 01 surre.liIan Room. -: 
wh ... 'he dlllleul';., .... .... will ,ontinue .t W,,-.Ih.m·. "M.i, 8,30 Calholi, Di>cwoion G�oup Athletic Association Gives Awards And 
aa "Trut� ean never be cultiv.te O,ul Bal M.sque" after Arts Night. will meet in the Common Room. I in 80iI tha, baa been ,onlaminate<! 'where a biue A,,, ,Nigh' ti,ket De ivers Club Reports.At Awards Night 
by conformity and fear." 11lere i� (36e in ad.vanee) t. worth . redue- Frkl.,. Apri113 
no eround lor hy.lerl., however, tion in .dmLssion price. 8:00 Arts Night. in .skinner On Wednesday nlcht. April 16. in After the reports of the varlou. 
lor m.n atlll hal a geniua for con. Wyndham plalJll exciting enter- Workshop. Applebee Barn, the Athletic AsIa- organi.zationa. ot the A. A. had 
.truc:tlon as weJl aa deKruetion. tainment a 1. franeal&e Irom 9:30 9:30 Open HOWIe in 'Wyndham. el.tion ,ave Ita annual .wards .nd been given. Barbar. ,soroemann 
Continued on P.le I. CoL I 'til 1:00 Friday night. April 28, "Mab Oul". pre.ented. the 'report.. of the A. A. began the present.ation of .ward •. club. at Award. Nicht. They were as follow.: 
Ireland', 'O'Faolain Visits Bryn Mawr; S.'u,d.,. Apdi:lf ' Bub ... Borneman •• the Pmi· BI .. ., (earned by '000 pointo) 
I k 2:00 p. m. Follo
w the parade to dent of A.. A. for thla 'Put year, to Lola .Bb'l1aa1 '64; specl.1 'PIns 
Gives Ta on Hero in Modern Fidion the "Pol of Gold" (Sopbomo," be ... Aw .. da Ni.ht by welcomin. ("'0 earned by '000 poln") .. 
A. . 
- Carnival). eWlryone to Applebee Bam, and Phylli.ll Tilson '64 and Marilyn 
On hesdjY.I- Ap.r:iV2'O, Mr. Sean W81"e, Grahame Creene. Hemine- 8:30 I'Finlan's RaiOOow" wlt.h introducine the chairmen of the Muir '04; pins (2500 polnll) to 
O'Faolain, noted lrish .uthor and .ay, Faulkner, Elisabeth Bowe'n. the maidaand 'POrters wUl 
be 'l&rioUil clubs SPOlllOred by A.. A.. Alicia Gardiner '64; Delrd� Ran· 
lectU1'1lr. delivered a .peeeh in Evelyn W.ugh. and Jo,ce. who 'J)I'eaented their report.. n. '55: SaUy Kennedy '65'. ea. .. . he.ld on Goodhart Stage. 
Wyndham on "The Hero In Modem Of Green. Mr. O'F.ol.in said The Hockey, B.sketball. Badmin- line Morg.n '64: and Glerrra V&" 
Fietion". In hi. openlnl statement, that the ccmtemporary lICk of 10-2:00 All aboard the "Merry- ton. Tennll, BaaelJa.ll. and IAe.rosae '56. 
Mr. O'FaoI.in .made it clear that faith in m.n i. reftecte.d in hia co-round" at Junior Prom .t tile teams were IOmewh.t un.ucee.uful Owl emblems (1000 pointa) were 
the m.jor problem of the modern work. He employs a my.tical e.- Gym. Alter the dance. Open in Intereollegi.te aporta. but teIt a ...  rded'to Alice B.er '65' Bet.)' 
noveU.t I. to analyse 'and clarify cape lrom hu.man nature, u.inr House at Rhoads. th.t their lae.k of luceeu w .. inl Dugdale '66; M.I�lyn Fain "MS: 
hla eharactel'l .nd .ituatioDl in miracles bo help bl. eharaeten get SUM.,. April 26 .orne meuu.re due to the l.ck of Barbara Floyd '64; Helen Ha,t>-
view of the c:om-plexltle. of the ao- out of bad sltuatiofll. Greene'. ob- campUl 'ntereat and part.lelpatian pian '66; Ann Hobeon '66'. E1,1e 
i f 
. Iv 2:30 Concert at A.pplebee lD.m. h c et, 0 \o<Iay. sen e theme ia one of betrayal; In t ese cluht. Kemp "54; Ann Kirk '56� Lealie 
Modem"etlon II no Ionrer el�.r- man by m.n. wom.n by man, and ... 7:80 p .  ,m. chape} eerriee. Gutta, Oub Reporta Kapl.n '66; Polly Parker '67; 
eu:t, with the ItruHle between God by man. He believes tha.t m.n Mood.,. April 26 Th 0 ti C1 b ted Christine Rockefeller '66; Cather-
hero and .. main well-defined.. It is hu m free will ot hi. own, but 10 a.. m. to 3:.30 'P. m. Bloodmo- .uoc.: I1:1 
n
�ear: �:g .... ��� ine Rodger. '66; Madeline de Ropp 
rather an analy.l. of aituations and must dt!!pend on a higher ""'�r to '65 N , r- bUe will be .t Bryn '¥.awr. three tripa weN .·ken. with an ; an!!y Tepper '66: Judy Idea, put forth .by the author un- a.ve him from .ituation.· of his � 
der the ru1ae of • novel. Tbe c.har- own meklng. 8:30 Chester Bowlea will spe.k 
.verage number of 25 ,p.rtielpanta Thdrnpaon '54, and .chrllla�Lulae 
01 "Ame,,' �-o .... 'n • ·i." on them. The Swimmln. team and Volime, •••• aeten lufrer as a result. The, be-- HemiD«W.y, Slid Mr. O'tF.olaln. can I, 1 � • "'" t.he Fe.nelnl team bot.h reviewed a 
eome UlUUre .nd fan to live fn tbe is .imilar to Greene in hI, mystic- 1'lIeeda" April %7 wlnni'nir year. The latter 'be.m wa. Ofllc.lal laaupratioa 
reader'1 tmari.nation. al escape of human n.tu�. H...  Sh ,�, 1 8:80 "Amerian PoIic.y in.A.lla" undaleated aU year,and two of Its oJ"'Y. ter the praentailon eel K;;.
.
O'FaOlaln. who hal -ucreat- Incway'. tetish Is a my,tie.1 con- will be the topic of the I ... Sbaw ....oen took part in tl;le N.tional or ••• rd., Barbara BorMmann t the title.. ot hla lacture cepL'O.f heroiam, almOit a1way. ft>- lee-ture by II.r. & ... 111_ ... F t .II t 
wotl!ld better .be "'Slx NoftllLsta tit c.uued in a poinUeu death of the 
eDC 1lC .. . C01JCluded the annual Awardl 
Search ol a Hero ...  "Wmt on to COD- "eN which somehow lilt. the char- Wed ...  y. April Z8 
The Dance Club, too, under ita Night for 1953-64. Wb�_ new polky of ha"Ylna' inatruction _ .klerbli openlnJ' .tatemente ia Ute a.eter out of the onlin.,.,. I" the 4:00 to .:00 p. m. Folk Fatin) by Jln. 'Brutten, who teaches mod- the tnd of t�e year lor Of-
1I.bt at the work of ,Ix maJor ben.. .oment ot crial., t.he r... In the Common Room. em d.-. in tb. om dep.rtment., tlce.t1� .nd the ofllielal ina�tlon 
t'O�rvy ..ttera. '!'hole �e ot hi. eh.rac:ter tl m.de 8:30 p. m. PhilOIQphJ Club hal had • very interuting .nd twl of the Athletic: Aa.oeiatlon·, ..... 
wboN wort be 90M to n_IM eo.U .... 011 Pap 4, CoL 1 meetln • •  t Applebee Bara. year. Preaident and oftIc.en. 
-
• 
• 
, 
, ••• Two 
THE COLLEGE NEWS 
fOUNDED IN 1914 
PublClhed ..... ty dvrlng the College VHf (except during TMnit.glving, 
Owit.mNo .nd b"., .hof'5d.ys. .nd during .MmIN'1on WMkt) '" the In,.,..' 
of Ityn N.wr College ., the A�tnOfe Printing Compotny. ArdTor" P'" .,teI 
• 
laHar to the Editor 
Student Misses Train, 
Berates Taxi 
ServHe 
Gym's Sun Lamps 
Provid:.e Easy Tan 
by Eliubeth Warren. '$6 
Been down to the .. )Om. latelJ" 
If 10, you've "robably noticed a 
WocI....toy, April 21, 1954 
McCarthyismla Rooted 
In U. S., Says 
Schneider 
-JM- CoI,-. , 
The College Nrewt I. flllly proteded by c:opyrl,ht. Nothing tMt I�I'" 
"' It _� ... be ,.p"nted lither wholly or In pert without perml •• lon of lhe 
To the Editor, eontinuoul trickle of 8Omewhat. Dr. Eugene Scbnelder, Aaaiatant I 
Edllor-Ift.OW. • 
At the present moment I am pink nOlJ-atbletea c:qming from the l4ofeuor qf Sociology, spoke on 
litting 
,
in the Pern EaRt smoker; direction of the A. A room, lay_ "The Social Sources of McCa.Jlthy. 
EDITORIAL aoARD 
Edlto .. ln-Chlef 
Lh� tram I ahould hav� taken'�g(to In like "and you e-et • iam" in Current. Evenu laat MOD-Prmeet.on left fl.fteen mmutes a ' .Jj.; go d .� . d J 1 '1 ,__ ta . W ole 86 minutea worth for only .Y n's·,t. Said Dr. Schneider, an am no on I ueo;aU8e my XI 
Jidn't come. a Quarterl", and "y68, it only takel "HoCarthylsm ohas deep social and Harriette Solow, '56 
Evelyn DeBary.h •• '56, Copy Marcia Casl. '57, Moko-up And I am not the on1y penon I five minutes, and you look like peycho)ogieal root. in the United 
'. Ch .. loHe Smith, '56, M�"'SJing Editor Jaat haa been Jett behind or been l"iorida eame to youl" States." 
l 
Molly Epstein, '56 • .ate for an important date or ap- '.Lu L.ue UUlmtla� \Lhati., the non- Why d�. McCArthy have auch a 
- . 
EDITORtAL STAff 
Carol Bradley, '57 Ann lebo, '55 
Donnie Brown, '57 r Joyce Mitchell, '55 
Mimi Collins� '57 Sally Moore, '56 
Epsey Cooke, '57 Barbara Palmer, '57 
loil Glantz .. '56 Ruth Rasch, '57 
:)Ointment, One .. 01 t�.I:. WOrtt ex- lUI.:r Ot \lit! A,A. room Lheae pea- rna .. following and ma .. appdl T 
llbiUons by the Bryn Mawr Taxi }lU: Itn� WU,Hr eonva-aatlon may It is due to ·the extreme 'Impllclty 
�ompany was on the afternoon we lleem a mUe odd. Not to mention of bis ideololY, which ia compoMd 
left for spring vacation w.hen, for tillllr coioring-,red facea on a of one word, communism. He never 
example, five girll nearly miased rainy day-thUi can't Ibe aunburnl defines eommuniam, but, builds on 
planes homeo:- �ut it ia-it mua� .be-it looka 80 our rational fear of that force 
mueh like it. McCarthy uaea the w,ord...."'� to 
-
Marcia Goldstone, '56 � Helen Rhinelander, '56 
Carol Hansen, '57 Rosemary Rudstrom, '55 
Elizabeth Warren, '56 -
SloH Photog .. p"" 
Eleanor Small, '55 
lu.in ... MIIn •• r 
Margi Abrams, '56 
lu.I ... . St.H � 
June Edelman, '55 Glori.§..Strohbeck, '57 
Virginia G ..... ian: '57 Annibelle Williams, '56 
SUBSCRIPTION MANAOER 
Diana Fackenthal, '5.5 
I aug.eat to tveryone who hal 
h.d a .imil.r experience to Write 
letters of protest and make it pla\n 
that we will use every other meth­
od pollible to get to the atation 
until the taxi campaniaa rea1ize 
that they have a responsibility t6 
get us to our tJ.inl or plane!. 
Sineerely, 
Merry McLauthlin, '66 
Taxi Prices Vary, 
NEWS Tells Why 
SUISCRIPTION IOARD ' Bec,use of reports of unreliabU-
Saren Merritt, '55 Connie Alderson, '56 ity of both the Bryn Mawr Taxi 
Oiano Druding, '55 Margaret Schy.-ab; '56 
-
eompany at the Pennsylvania Sta-
SuZinne Hiss, '55 Carlene Chittenden, '56 tlon, and at tbe Philadelpbia and 
SOndra Rubin, '56 Polly lothman, '56 Weatern Station, inveatigaticm bas 
�:--:-.;C:a::r.:o�1 ;S� t.�r:.:n::. , ..:·5:: 6=-____ .:.
Jo.:.a.:. n.:-p�0�I: k,;;;:'5: 6:_:::;::_;:_;;;;l1 been made of the pollciu of both 
Subscription, $3.50 Mailing price, $4.00 companiea. -Reports of variance in iprice Subscriptions may begin at any time from the eollege was ex:plai1\ed hy 
Entered as second class matter at the Ardmore, Pa., 
Under the Act of March 3, 1879 
Post Office the Bryn Mawr company ('BR 6-
0613) oy the fad th.t the charge 
. I����������������'����������� ia made both for distance and time, � arid the t\.roe spent in tra.fflc light, 
Escape! • 
m.y alter the charge. 
In general, thi. company ehallges 
thirty-five eenta from Pembroke or 
Spring fS"When the fancy turns to thoughts ... over the Rhodea to the 'Bryn Mawr Station, hills and far away j often, the further the happier. Europe, and twenty.five centa from Rocke­marriage, the not-so-woolly West ... just about anything has feller. From the College to Thirtt­more appeal than Bryn Mawr. College life is just a subject eth Street Station is $4.65. and to for co·mplaint. • the Airport ia $6.00. 
Sophomores, in the depths of their "proverbial slump," Th" taxi eompany at the Phila-
long for the happy hunting ground where papers and exams delphia and Weltern Station (Bit 
evaporate, never to be mentioned again. They discuss 8tudy� 5.0(18) ehargea thirty.five centa 
ing abroad, transferring to other colleges,. getting married, from the College to tbe IBryn Mawr 
or leaving for &orne other reason and it seems that next year, St.ation if there Is one person; U 
Bryn Mawr's population will consist largely of Freshmen. more than one, they charge twen-
Fortunately (or unfortunately), approximatelr 86% of Iy-flv. per .,.non. 
the Freshmen, Sophomores, and Juniors who were here in Thia company char:goel $3.50 to 
it is. 'l'nere are two new aun- denote something horrible, -... and 
lampa down at tbe gym, in the anyone wbo baa not .utftelently 
myaterioUi A. A. room. By drop- combatted communl,m i. contam 
ping a Qu&I"ler "!nto tbe olot on inated. 4'1' 
eaeh lam:p, .fI.ve m.iuut.ea (equival­
ent to 86 minutes of midsummer 
aun outdoon) of the .un·lamp'l McCarthy feeia that aome ]oyal 
tan·giving .powers are obta\ned. patriotic, courageoua man like him­
'l'.,he lun w011lbip,Pera \J.&mt !n self must lead the nght ag&lnlt 
front of the lamp for ,flve minute&. communi.m because the &Overn· 
with eye, protected with aWl- ment, schools, newapapers, and 
gl.81ea, and mumbl� locaJltation., radio- cannot be trusted to do eo. 
whieh, I 'Was told, aid In -a..�get". Yet MoCal'tlhYiam baa no eco· 
�)l1g of a beautUu1 end even tan. nomle program, no plan. for social 
PerhApa the be.t t.hing about reform, and no fOI'8ign policy. It 
these sun-l.mlla i. fbat they allow merely alma at expolure. 
everyone tic 'let a tan-without Dr. Schneider laid that he waa 
overdoing it. Few people will amued .t McGarthy'. appeal aa 
spend two quartets in a row-eVB shown by recent GaUup poUa. In 
for a taD, M) few people get really January l�64, 48% at the people 
"ad burna-the danger of .. �" questioned were definitely. in favor 
lun. Waiting a day in between, of MeCartby. After hi. encount­
everyone &et.a more adjuated to en with the army and radio com· 
both the idea of apending another mentatol'lJ, 38'10 of those qUel· 
quarter, and to the -raya of the aU'nr- tioned were .till in favor of Me-
lamp. Then too, one haa time to C.rthy. . 
go to the Bookahop for some more Tbia appeal canno� be localized 
quartersl or confined to cel'tain elauea or 
religion.. Of the white collar 
Bard's Eye View worken queatloned. 49% fawred McCarthy .nd 60% were oppoaed 
to hia adivltiea. 600/0 of the 
Spring is here, Oh Sprln., Is here, laborera favored MoCarthyiam 
The birds are heading nortb; while 23% were opposed to it. 
Spring fever P cornea along with On an educational baaia 4770 of 
birda, the.. eoUe� graduates qDeationed 
And lunburn iuues fotth. favored McCarthy, while 50% were 
Bake. and broila and dappled .kin, 
And blt.ten bloom today; 
oppo3ed to him. 54% of the hieh 
school graduates que.tioned fav. 
ored hi. policies, and thbJ figure 
Amid cut. we take to cook our- deereased as the .mount of educa-
aalvea, tion decreased. 
The immemorial way. 
September, 1953, will greet the class of '58 in September, Thirtieth Street Station, and $4.00 So we flunk; 
1964. The percentage of Sophomores who left w,," hig�to to Ibe Alrpo,L So who ca ... I • Aeeordinc to 
Dr. Schneider, bhls 
wide appeal i. du\ to lOme national 
malaise. Peoph who -have been de· 
ploived of euceess, leeurlty, and a 
limple lolution to their problem. 
by modern aoelety seek: an ouUet 
t.brough MeCarthylam. 
than the average for the other d ...... but by a small amount. B M S . . . . Only seven out of 60 students leave each year. Therefore, ryn a'I-Vrters upervr.se ACttVlhes 
there willI,><; plenty of familiar faces next year and �robahly Of Some Philadelphia Y.Teen Groups many fal uhar IT'Jpes. For example, some people Will want 
more but less comprehensive courses, or' special clubs or activities. 
The ligures sho WOn. won't escape from the things one dislikea by leaving. Wpen the fancy turns, grab it and put it to work. Try to make Bryn Ma\Vl' what you'd like it to be. 
Several afternoona a week, cirla • The V-teen. do not conalst of Since the Civil W.r we have 
Observer 
from Bryn Mawr taKe tbe P. 8& ,W. underprivileged ehildren, altbouch been livine In a dynamic aoclety to PhiladeLphia tic apend a ff!W flJ.e glria are of all racial back- due to urbanization, indu.trialiu. houn with V-Teen groupa there. grounds. They merely run on the tion, acienti6c advaneea, and 'l1tere are several groups of girls, �heory that the more people 90 a eb'ncing .ocial relatlona. People 
park one day, in a 'pony..cart. The and the 
proapective leader ehooaea thing, the more Iun it I.. SiDee have been uprooted botb eoclally 
lethargie mare wbo 'Pulled ua had from among thele wbich ahe shall thl. fa the pUr,poae �f .,the V-Teen and apatially and have been foreed 
daiales woven in her mane and waa guide. gro�a, the leader ,ni!e4a only b� ..to r.viae their aeta of .... IQea . 
.. peelaU, co. ...... W followed, bothered and conatantly For example, among adlvitl" the glrLa carry out the :plana whlcb McCarthy attack. thou rellpon. 
lit, A ... PIal .... '54 nuzzled 'by her foal--& longlegged carried on are thOle of 6th graders they themselvea decide on. aible for thia che.nge-the intelli-
The actin art.t.oeracy of France little mule with a fUllY tail aad who meet after aehool for an bour. Working with the Y-Teena.means pntaia, .denttate, and the forca 
i. lOUdly bouTweOla. The grace and the oriental Oye. of bls donkey The meeting .tarts oft", i'D the best helping ),oung rirl. tic �xprea. of urbaniution. He provlde"a 
deUc&C, of old t.ntUes la born of fatber. democ.ratic tradition, with a ·bual- themaelvea 80ClaUy and creatively JoCapegoat for tho .. who bave been 
ct.eay. The .... 1 leaders in higb liv- We left behind the 'Pink chateau, ne .. meetine, at wbich the bUli· by making pouible project. which hurt and seeks to recreate a Utup­
lac are rich buaiMUmen who have where douda of' 1&n1&11 1)igeona neu of the day ia dispoa&d of, and requln!l cukl.anee. Besides, it i. a ian Ima,. of a calm, tranquil 
mad. their own ..... y to tbe top. were flying around the towe,., and the .U-important dues eolleeted. good opportunity to .hare in a lot Ameriea whleh has vanished. 
An uclat ebateau and park in looked at the gardens. Le Notre Then the gtou.p proceeda to do of lim. MoC.rtmy'a Mcking, ... dil'tin. 
BurcundJ .belong. to one of theae deaigne� them: no ftowen, on1y what wu 'PI.nned at the lut meet. I r---... -______ ...... _:_-....,d lfUiahed from his followina; In· men. Be boUCbt It with lumber fountaina and lawna and box bushes inc· Thla may be anything from CLUB PRESJDRNTS eludes those who give him ftnaneCal 
mone" u.pecdq tIO cut the forut eut into curlicue. and conea. making .ser.:pbookl for hOlpitals ... Spaniah, Ita_os, Gloria. and ideoloeic.al .upport. In one for nUroad des and bulldi... The foreat coven hundred. of to plannme parties. Thia ye.r, Selenc" deRopp, Kadelon aenee he fa the apok:eaman of the 
boarda. - acrea. In 'PI.ces the treeI are so there was a highly aueceuful Bal- T'\_ V '" losera at the lut naltonal conYeR· ..... nee, oryl, _&ry. 
But he fell in Ion with hia ac- thick that aunlight cannot fall to Joowe'en party, to 'Which each lUeat WiBMC, Warra.m, Caroline. lion. He is baeked by a rl,ht wing 
qulalUon. a. bepn to "Pair aDd the ground; it is caqbt up in the brought a contribution. Chorul, Druding, Diane. element whk!h I. oppoMd to IOdaI 
ratoN ·it. CeUl .... were repainted leans and changed Into green To learn more about induaJ;ry,. Orchestra, Dkkerman, ElM.- Improvementa and IncreaMd inter-
to look as the, cUd .. the tim. of mist. In th4).AveDing, deer come the group took a trip to an lee- _tionaliam. DO'. 
J'raDeoIa I. The Wlroom 800r .. out o� their cool hldJnc tpla.cel to cream factory, where the manufac- College Theatre, Killer, JaDe. Tbae element. are deeplr rooted .... relaid to look .. tt did m the JTU8 alont' the patha. A fawo, tllrin, proe ... vied for their atten- CoUnterpoint., Brown. DoDDle, �n our aocial .tructaua ed are .... of LouIa XlV. ADd modena .WI apeclcled and white, tied from tion with the .free samplea thOUCht". Draconet .. , J8IIU _ "POwerful .nd dewMIllned. ft., "PNrl tnt AurIol" ttl1Ull.blDc baa QJ In lone hic'h leapa, bulting. full, :provided_ The girls, who AA � •• _ CooL __ will 'upport JleCerthy u Ion ... � .... mm ..... , .e, ....,-" • .... .. tailed. TIM: .... OWMr Uke. "You .ee," .aid mr boat. "It la are of bigh school are, deeided tbat Spiller, Roum.. he Ie uetul to them. 
,...,.... ill .at tor.a aDd he pap Dl&neloua. It 11 Franee. I am 10- they ..... nted to get to know Phil- AA OUU 11'"1__ v___ IleCartb, .. .  maa ia not eo 1m. "C, ....... -.-.� .. ,. ..... .... to 0DCe upoe • inc to ba .. the whole place. made adelphi., and .,eet aome time 'ria- .", .... u P �-Ia portant. If he were e.arried. awa1 £.oll'anS. aw-JO;: • tI-. � :-: __ .. t .......... eo that it iU. muaeuma ud other point. of RuuiaD, KePt Carol tomorrow .IIcCut.hylellL aDd all It. a. Ii. ", .... _ arouad u.s caD �r be. �baapd." interest in the city. implicatiOfti would atlll be ....... 
• 
• 
... 
• 
• . \ ....,.. 
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Barbudo Address BMC Spanish CI';'b Ralph B�rIcj.e �ilc� • .,. 
On "Th .. Thought Of Antonio Machado" International.S�uation 
--­• 
• 
, ...  Thr •• 
leG Holds ;'Congress" In Harrisburg; . 
Warren Chairs Education CommiHee 
# _ Continued f�m Pap 1 
Thursday. 8:80 in 'the Cot:nm\:)n In Maebado'n�poc:la o'f�ion.H.m. ., ". Five Bryn Mawr Cirls attended voted upon Co be -presented to .the 
Room - "EI peruaminete de.An· portrayed in c.m.pc)e de Cutin.. It11 through the U.N. that in· tbe annual convention 01 the Inter.lgener.1 Hssion of ConlTftl. The 
tonlo Mach.do" wu the &ubeet of we find all objective world. But dividual. hope to achieve theil" I '  , . 1 W . the U 'ted collegiate Ccmterence on Govern- committee hoead. for these were Sr. Antonio SaDChel BarbudOl'. lee- the 8ubjectivenes.a of the! poet also ·
S
'
ta
ma
, 
or
h 
peac�: __ e In 
A ru ment which- met in Harri,burg I eJected by the r.,.lon from which ture at the Spani.h dub meeting. appears in this .poetry. Many con_ u  ave uuo-v.ue more lOoan • 
Machado, one of the cr,..ter poet.l sider the play between the two to IitUe dlaillualoned about the U.N. April 8-10. This meetlnc marked I the School comes. Elinbeth War­
of modern Spanish.lItera�, writes be the tMme ot .ll Machado', "1n part our d.i.¥llusionment has the twentieth birthday of IQG, • ren '00 chaired the commltte� on 
poetry concerning his SlhUoaophlea1 poetry. certainly been justified lUI it has atatewlde coUe,la\.e or,ani&ati�n
l
'Educatlon for the Southeast Re-
and polities belieh. To him, One of YJI: outstanding featurel notable failurea; it hal alao nt/lable which ... ivee prMtical experience 10 gion. 
poetry is a ,mystery of emotion, of Machado's poetry II his realistic succeasel, and great stl'tln,th, ,overnment poliUl:.a. Thla yellT the I Friday night, after the 
election 
not a game of worns, aa It was to philosophy. This is & direct indu- thinrs which ita critic�ore." theme waa that of a Model Natlon- of t.he Speaker of the House, 311 
Gongora. ence from Serpon whom.be studied Many of the critica feat that the .1 Congress, with the election of a the commltteei met together In 
Machado'a most Important poet- und.6- in Paria. All that t:a lm- United NatiolUJ will encroach on IIpeaker of the house from among the Educational Forum of the 
ry includes Soledad .. Campoa de PO�'nt to the poet is what he hlm- national IOvereil'nty. Thoy mis- the dele,.tes. 1 State Capitol, for a r-ener.l ee.­
CaaOlI., and c"ndone.. In Sole- !lelf peu:eives ia a view reftectlng ...  kenly think of the United N.- The huslne .. of the Can(erence slon. Bills were presented .nd 
didN, the poet aska hl maelt what fhi' philosophy. �ions as e. posalble world govern· otftclally .began at 6:30 on Thun.; voted upon; those pa.s.sed were ,ent 
is the natU1"e of • solitary lOul. Machado knowl sorrow .'nd an- ment, beeause of its written char- day eveninl', when • dinner Wal. to the State Senaton and Re.pre-
Tis next >.ork, CampOlI de. Cutin .. ruiah in Ill, poetry and fa con· ter and ita bod.iea of. held .t the Penn-H.rris Hotel in sentatives a8 sUK"C'8sted legislation. 
ahows • transition from aoUtude stantly 8eeking an outlet from tives whkh meet in the form H.rrisburg. The spe.kers .t the t • The general session of the leG 
and the Individual to the country them. He is a man who has felt legislative aslemblies. were. Repl'esentative Eu- "Congre.u" continued UTrtil 6:00 
and poetry of nature. "Ia Nada", or the nothinrneaa of The charter, however, t. gene McCarthy, Democr.t. from on Saturd.y. Perhaps the mOlt 
Reall.stle PhiloeophJ death and believes that the IOlu· constitution but a lIiJl'Dleaota, and • Harrisburg .t.- heated debete during the seasion 
tion lor tribulationa or' man's ment of aims anA a to...-v who repre.aented tbe Be- .... . concernin • •  bill to e'"""l Machado ia not :preoccupied with 'r" ---I -r_ 
himself, but with the uterior great questiona does not exist. Yet curity Council and publican Party, botb of whom Senator Joseph McCarthy from 
d h h f th I 
there il a note of hoj)8 in bis be- blY can only recOmmend, not on the ..... ·ition of their par- the Senate. The opposition to this worl ; t roo., a Jove 0 e 10 i- ,..-
tude of the world, be hope, to en� liefs, for he has not celled to leek ULte, or, as bodiea, compel. The Uea in the National G<lvemmenl bill accused the proposal of belne 
,counter himaell. Howeve!', in bis the soJ�tion, although he believes action in "hieb the United After the dinner, a dance w.s held "Communist inlPired ... a dellb-
POHI. del. erolilta, \ ,he tran8mi� it ia impoasible to find one. Imposed sanction, Korea,.w.. for aU the deJ •• ates. erate move to untdennine thE! 
hiS emotions and uperiencea to 'by voluntary eonWibutioJ?S On Friday mornl�, committee Amelitan w.y or life". In IPite 
the reader. ... Bloodmobile the member nations. meetinga De,an. 'The Conerels was of the great opposition to this 
TheN! is ltill time to si.p up No intel'llaUonai iproblem is made up of twelve C"ommittees, bill, i� was 'P.ssed by a- ... mall 
H ld 'M t 'In." Taylor to donate blood when soluble given good will and which were: Aa'rieulture, Busit'lea8 majority, and wu sent to the o en S ODS er the Red Croas Bloodmobile vil- faith. l't is these euentials that and [ndutary, Civil Rights, EdUca- United Stales Senator from Penn-
DI"vI"des ResI"dents "J�· .. ... .a.yn Mawr on. Monday, orten lac�ing and the U.N. tion, Forelrn Affarrs, Government sylvania as • aurrestion. April 26. U you are between basully, to try to improve the Or.canlzatlon, Health and WeltaN!, At the ena of the convention, , 
by ROIem.ry RudattOm, '55 the ages of 18 and 21, remem- ternational political climate Labor, Military Affair., there was an executive meetinr at bel' that you must have a par· it attempt. to eolve Resources, and Taxation which it was decided that next 
Merion Hall hal gained a new 
resident. She may be hard to find, 
ental consent slip. Without a bealthy and Fin.nee. Within these com- year's assemblj will be a Model 
there is no poIsibUity of any mitteea, bills were <preaented, a.nd State Lerialature. 
, (or .be .ch.ngoe .... from bright ITe8n 
with a white stripe down the �ck 
to • dullish brown. Her name, 
totally unfeminine, aeema to be 
Barn's 'Supporters' 
See 'Lost Horizons' 
"Doe" Jones. Tbia ariaes from Goodhart, April 17. 7:30 'P. m. 
some confusion about her aex. A novel money-raisinr IICheme 
Living in an airy room filled was tried out by A. A. thl, pUt 
wibh tropical plants to remind her weekend. The Academy Award­
of her native homeland. Ihe baa winning fibn Lost Horlzona, with 
provided Merion Hall relldentl Ronald Colman, was shown to 
with a new hobby whie.h does away raise funds for Alpplebee 'Barn. 
with the trouble of di'P9Iing of A. A. President Barbie Borne­
cel101lhane wr8!ppel'8 from old cig- mann announced that the evenin, 
.N!tte 'Paekll!l. ' WILl a hage success, despite the 
As she hsd found. that some of holiday weekend and the event'. 
her windows were inadequate for short notice. The money will be 
. proper light, a new Iy&tem was de-- used to 'Pay off the debt on the 
vised o f  breaklnr holes in the wall, Applebee Barn's new <fireplace . 
• nd coverinr the apacea wibh cello- The next Coal is to insulate the 
phane. It i. hoped th.t the rest Barn, S9.Lhst ita excellent facilities 
of> the hall will follow ault. will be available during the winter 
Publie opinion about her ia di- months. 
vlded, with some 1Si1ieving that ahe In view of the pod response to 
lual aolution. 
Mr. Bunche brie.t1y discussed 
problem in Palestine. He said: 
"Progress depends o n  the wUllin .• ·1 
neas of·atatea ioc.iudin.r"'our 
to exert. concerted dort for Del ... :· 
Aa nead of the 'l'ruateeablh�;P�:::; I cit, Mr. Bunehe ;playa an � part in tbe aolution of colonial 
problema. Taking over the power. 
of the old Lea� of Nations, the 
United Nationa superviaes the con­
trol or partial control of theae 
backward. areas. It is in 
aroellS,- especially Africa, whe� n.� 
tionaJism preaenta tremendous 
problems tor the world. iOdaY • 
DEAR WEATHER MAN. 
MAY DAY THIS YEAR 
WILL BE ON MONDAY, MAY 
3. PLEASE ARRANGE A 
SUN NY DAY THIS TIME; 
ia a I'reat .ddition to the happi� thia venture A. A. is looking for- I:;������������ ness of the hall, while othan feel ward to aponsoring otber lrimnar that ahe Is ratlher _ sUmy little evenings. The organil.tion feela mell. She h.s no statement to that they can make good movfers 
make about college, .1thougD ahe avalla:ble ·at low rates, .dd to • 
is currently working out on a tem weekend's activities, .nd increue 
paper (while on theae, the wbite their own ruourees at the sa.me 
Spring Bouquets 
at 
sti·ipe becomea enl.rged). time. J •• nnette.'. The New. extends _ hearty wel- Retr�shments were sold along 
come to our little forela'n frlend, with the showing of Loat Doria. 
and believes that the Industrious 0.' .- -..... �� ........ and eheerful nature of Molly Ho1- ,- ---- - ------: ( 1 
den's new cha.meleon will make her • • Secretar."al I .n .. eell'nt representative of the Sec'retary 
college. • .. , •• ,k_" Coach."ng _ to ..... VI' �u�.::!! .--
T.ke you d.te 
To celebrate 
.t the 
Hearth 
eaUI, mouaiaia. 0< ""'L . . ..... , fior College Women 
---r."11< Olbbllnln DI' &II'Udpjlted r.�R 
.�:,� dutiN. .... 
GlbbI mllal ... opeaII doors tor 
eollec'e _ to csnu OIIPOrtllDlt" III 
tbelr d-. Idd. Spedal eourM tor Col· Iec& w_. Wrtle Col. o..a for "0 ... 0 .... AT Wc.s." 
A lbort intensive pl'Olf&JD or 
shorthand 'trainiRJ: especially 
dcsi.ncd ror ,iris with coUeee 
backaround. Expert teach.i11l 
in an inrormal atmosphere 
with �I,I IJ'OUPI or c:oI� 
LeYe:1 ast&,ialeS IUlUret rapid 
proare:u. Bdon: you tbow it. 
UIHAR... •••••. you·lIbe •• ""',._"' 
..,. .... ........  ,..1'011 1._I'I1II:.-. medicine. law, .dYCrtilina, 
•• ca.I'A.'Al ( the field of )'OW" choico-
___ II.M .. ......  NIMOUCI .. I........  publiahina. (oRip 1UYicc._ 
��������������;;;;;;-;;";Q,,; ... ;;.;'.;.;.;.-;;;":;;;;:;;;;;;;; I 
Our discriminate job p&loe-
ment is profeuionaJ-t.Dd free. 
Write, call, or telephont 
Breakf.sts 
lunches 
PI.tters 
• 
Dinners 
, 
At The College Inn 
PEnn),plckel 5-2100 (or 
informatIOn. 
0.- ... ..... 7, 
_., • .-11 ¥r" 
'EIICE 
fllllllI .... 'I • ·1_ 
T ... .... W .. PWlLJ, ... 
The Sports Center 
S46 w •• fL ... c .... , "'"... 
Hn.ttord. , •. - MI 2·1527 
ladies-Shorts 
SI.cks 
Skirts 
• • 
Also BloulM-Swe.ters-Belh-Long H .... 
IOmr.o UHOlI .wntOIIrt Of ntI C()CA.(OLA COWAHr h 
THI PllIlADlU'HIA COCA-COIA IO� COMPANY 
O.,S), r-. COt'.· If 7 n 
. .  
-. 
, -
-
U t E  C O L L E G E  N E W S  Wed ..... oy, Apr. 21; fH4 
� O'FtiblftlAl Fdmo/U Itula Writer, Leceurer, Tena.·s Team: Loss C. Pickett Gill •• Lecture' progr ••• and ., • •  ainlnc ...,.....t Till,.. em 1M., M n OIl.' Willa Six E:campl.. 0 S 'ol W OJ I in ,hi • •  ,","1., bu, at the ..... n ocr , or", que. time part. of the -.0* are �� 
c-atta_ I.... Pap 1 roa1 of "somethinr better', but are First For ,3 .Years ConUllued fro. Pace 1 inc toward • • •  tate prevalent in 
doomed to failure by their tate. that the private and &'OVU1lmtnt the duk aa"H. In eGmpariaon, tJw 
e1'-!, aNt that � what �tac4 Joyce, .stated Mr. O'Faolaln, ft- In. their fint defeat in three worken 'are eombinlnl' their tal- aJ\taronism between demoenq 
Wi), .trlve. to achltft, . jecta rellei,Oll and country (place yen., the Bryn Mawr Var.sity ents. Imd eommunl.m tatea on lec()ltd· 
Hemfnc .  , ctmpTttaU ht. story and tradition). Jo},<!e ereated in Tenni. Tum bowed to Swarth-
Sueh_ cooperation i. an ultimat- ary importance. 
.. into . IhqTt �Ke of time. Faulk· himtel1 • vacuum which be W •• more', Vanity 3-2, Monday, April 
um, he alated, IIlnce we are pauin. He eoneluded by saylne that ·the 
rut unabJ.e 
to replace with an1thtnta, 19, on the newly resurfaced cou.rts. t
hrough a lltage when old patterns more etftelently the 'Urrited S'tst" 
ner, eOMene!" eo:mprellea a &' and wu In Intellectual revolt The match wal a hard-fought one of life a� b�eakin&' up to fast that handles her local problema the 
lencth of time Into hla .tory. Be a.ainst emotional connections. Ae- and, again, waa decided by the see- no combination ot force. can pre- more effecUve ,he will be in the 
I, obnued by the Idea of tb. cording bo Mr . .o'F,olaln, Joyce ae- ond doubles bout, In which Pat Fe� vent 
deep�eated luffering. At pre.- UN. 
amother1nc weicht of the 'Put, tuaUy staged a revolt aeainet re- gulOll -and Anson Jordan ,gallanUy 
ent there are lOme 60 mUlion up-
• t dl Iity d he ·d I t th ' .·.)Oted people with neither home or 1-============::; unrelieved by any aenae 01 ra - . , an warre a,a na e .te.pping in where the ulual regu- I I 
don. In ,Faullmer'. novell, the In- authora neptiveIy. Ian were mialin" dropped a hard 
country. W.It., Cook 
dlylduaJ II a Iymbol rather than a Moat artllt. recreate lomet a ndwell-foucht tilt 6-0, 6-2. 
No one know. how lo hand1e this 
penon, and u.uan, • •  :vmbol of that it there already. Joyc:e The .teore. of the entire match 
problem, yet elUtena of aU nations Jewelry and � 
futlllty. Fauber', .torles move himself up as a erealor, _nd wu ar I :  first singlet, Ann 
have exptrlenced the drastie et-
tpt tmd -riolently, with the empha- one of the few authon 'tiho got Peterkin, won, '-1, 6-2, '-2; aeoond tecta ot being the target ot ,poolic Watch Repair 
ala on place and time. away with hi. rebellJon. Before he ItnCles, caat.in Lois BonsaI, lost 
charity. Bryn M.wr 
Ell.ubeth 1B0wen writea of wom- got bogged down in total ,mreaJity, to Hitchcock of Swarthmore, 6-2, M 
ln
p
�
k
ference
ld
to
h
eolonial peoPlea' I':
=========::::;:==-
' 
en. She is Multin and n1'J' ro- Joyce produced two marYeloWi 7--6, 6-2; third .lnglea, Nancy Potb, 
r. K: ett � t at before we can 1 _ 
�dc put also .ha.rea the penl- boob, " Portraita of the Artllt u won, 8�: 6-8, 6-1; fint doubles, I 
a�tempt to atd them we must con-
• v1nilill 001 Faulkner. Her characters YOllD.& Man," and "UI,I"." Ria Pilula Couder! and Laura Lee Lat- dltl�n ourselYeI to understand !how 
"are l.mIoeeot 10uni cull, 'Played l.apte into complete unre.Jity came IOn Joat to Luhr.s and )(e er of a. Iltuatiori loob from the other • - h S ' 
, Side. "We have to learn to pay THE upon b, fate who 100" 10 a -"phya- with "Finnegan's Wake,n but e , warthmol'e, 6-0, 6-2; second dou- NSpect to foollih not\ona people I 
tea1 and ",lritual void. Her bero- a!rudy become one vi the hies, Pat FellgulOn and Anaon Jor- h oo t IiI " d to t I 
" 
PLAZA 
I t rei to eb I autbo,". d . � t t P rte d S I 6 1 ave .. u e, an aceep De. mne ou wa .. n u oua 
6�, ...  1 0 0 r an upo ,  - , their dulre lor dicnlt" often be-
phys. Ed. Leaders 
Confer At College 
. tore phy.k:.al neees.ltie. lIueh as Our \1. V. will not meet with lood and dothes. 
. 
AMUSEMENTS 
Brlit 'Mawr I , SwffihlJlore'. J. V. until May S, but lboth the Varatty and the J. V. 
will he aetion at the next match Tuel. aDd Wed., April 20-21 -e..taln'. Paradlae. 
s ......  : The National Aaaoei.tion for with IUrain\ls, April 26, at 'Urainua-. 
Bell ..... W.h Waur, Aprl! Phyalcal Education of Col1e&e 
19-21. Women held their hi-annual caD-
M .. e, froa Ho.e, April 21- 1 1 1 ... ,...  here last. weekend. Dele-
ENGAGEMENTS 
Comella Crawford Claxton, B.A., 
to Rev. John Edwin Smylie . . S!�ri Theatre: gates f'l'om all over the United States and Canada attended. OkI ... OIIia, WeJ. mel Sat. The main speakera for the eon- MARRIAGES 2 :80. ferenee were Mba Ketherine Mc- .. _ Locut: uemiee Robinson, B.A., to Dr. Esther Lloyd Jonet; Fritz Loewenstein. The Kooe. I, Blae, Wed.-Sat. Profeaaor of Education at Teaeh-I ;::�';-;:::;::;:::::-:-::-;-,,,","_::-_:-on .ta .. 8:30. .. • LI . , I Ed era Collece,�ia University, r, ADm nl" er 0 , ucallon in Acad_, 01 Mule: E I d ·' k h 
AIda, Frida" April 28, 8:15 .Ilis! Ruth mathy; Profel-
ng an '1U8 0 .po e at t e tea held 
ip.m. with PhIla. Chic Grand .or of Physical EdueJ,tlon at the 
on Sunday. 
Univeraity of Cali!omia. Mi&s Mc" Besides discussion of buaineas 
�u.:', WaJ1l8: Bride's topic wu "Trends In Ed- and district and c:ommittee "ports, utation for Women". Or. J01\ei the delegates- were taken on sever­Bell and 81,h 'Waler, Tues,· 
Thurs. .poke on "Current �blem. of al tours white at 'Bryn Mawr. On General Education" and Mill Ab- Friday afternoon MaJor Ethel Loa,. Loq, TraIler, Fri. 6; h Otnbl he Sat. :;
n
:�e't�o a;'�ea!e. =na�
n .:�  ;:eel1;::sr:e���e:yth::!��:� I Gre. HUI: them to p" 'slcal education In I U ...  wnUe'. Bk,de Sbop, 'Y • at Valley Fotg. Military Ho,.,pltal 
t.t American 9remiere. apeeeh entitled, "Implications for and 011 "Saturday they visited Val-Physical Education". Ruth Foel ley Forge National Park. I 
Mr. Pickett also mentioned that 
the real 'World st2lul'I'le Is that 01 
race. striving to live 
with eac.h other. We have , 
-.=:=� 
......... ' 
UE 
1 n·_.-
. • P I C I A L  
STUDI.T RATIS 
$4.50 per p"non per day 
Four In • room 
$5.00 per penon per day 
Three}D a room 
86.00 per penon per clay 
Two In a room 
$7.00 p'" r:non per clar 
ODe • room 
B .... . t al. ,.", ••• 
r .... .... " "  
-' 11...,.. .... / .. 
� - .  ' ... 
THE 
PlAZA 
..... __ u ... n. 
NlW TOItJ[  
Start smoking Camels 
youraeUI 
• 
• 
• 
.... r. ... ..,..  " At UWe Rock COUere. 
Ark.. I. bepn sl.ni1Dl' with a .ooral &"fOup. 
Tb1a WU followed by danC6-0rch� jot. 
all over the ll1d-Wut - and dnaUy to 
Hollywood. After 40 pictures. typed u .. 
'crooner'. I Anally won • 'toUCh cur role -
IID4 reaD., cot aotnIl" 
I PICKED CAMELS PS 
BEST 18 YEARS AGO AND 
WE\iE BEEN THE BEST OF, 
FRIENDS £\lEA SINCE! CAMELS 
FRleJDlV FlAVOR AND 
MILDNESS WIVE AUNAVS 
AQA£El) WITH ME ! 
• 
.-
Smoke only Camela for SO day. -
1M for yoUJ'Mlf why Camela' cool, 
&'mulDe mildnell and rid!. trtendl7 
flavor &'tve more people more pan 
pleuuie than ... ., other clptettel 
• 
.... d ....... ..... 
- - - ­.. .-. ..... c.... - I!f � ""' ''  ... ',T ..... 
-...... , •.. ... ....... t 
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11IAN ANY 011UJR CI6IRmB! 
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